The purpose of this study was to learn about print news units within agricultural communications departments across the land-grant university system.
Introduction
To onolyze an industry·s structure and ptactk:es. one needs to know such things as how companies within that industry operate. sttiff site and experitnce. the amount of goods produced • .end the destination of the products. Although these cheracteristics are readlly idcntifieblc in many commcr,cit:il indu~tries because of the Importance marketing analysts place on svch infonnatlon. In govern· mental agencies this information may not t>c so ~s!ly ovailable. In Rl(.k;y w. Teig. on ACE mtmbtr for thrtt 1cors. is o ,devision w,mmt,1ni(:otlons spcd1Jlist "''ith the Texas Agrk:vltu,al Expcrlmt,nt Station. O<>n E. TomlinsOtl o.tld Edw.111d J. S mith ore AS$OC:fate Profcuors ol jourMllSm at Tex.,, A&M (JnlvcrSity. This onk;le was prc~nt«t ol tht Southern A»o<:l,{lllon of Agrlcvll\Jfol $dentists conv'-!nUon In Tut,,,,. OklohOmo. Jon, )1,Fc-:b, .), I '9.), deportments of agriculture! communlc.ations, this Is apparent in print news,g.athering efforts. Although most dep.artments hove print news components (PNCs) ond h.ave done in,house surveys to determine whether or not their dissemination of news is effeetive, no n&lional study has been conducted to find out how PNCs operate on an ~industry-wide~ basis.
In 1991 a study of television news comp<>nents of departments In agricultural communications at the nation's land,grant universities was conducted (Booth. Smith, Teig, t Tomlinson. 1992) . The study yielded considerable Information. ' The success of that effort was the basis for this study, which sought to: (1) Find out how print news components at land-grant university dt':parcments of agricultural communications are composed and (2) Measure their productivity.
Literature Review
No published studies could be found in which the print news components (PNCs) of dt':partments of agricultural communicotions at land,grant universities were examined. However, one mojot activity. the process of print news releases. has ~en extensively examined. A major part of this study considered the way news releases were produced and disseminated by PNCs.
In recent years the traditional "press release'" format has undergone changes. Rather than simply mailing a piece of pa~r. more and more public relations firms ar\d information outlets of various other sorts have been sending news stories to television stations: on videotape (Green & Shapiro. 1987 -88. Winter) . and news stories to the print media by ele<:tronic meons. such as the "fecsimi!e" technolog)' (hereinafter "fax·). For mcny public relations firms and agricultural communi<:ctions programs. however. the standard. a paper-printed. mailed news release still is the preferred method.
A rather comprehensive look Into determining the use of agriculture,oriented print news releases disseminated by a PNC was accom, plished lhrO\lgh several annual studies of ldoho newspapers conducted by the Onivetsity of Idaho Agricultural Communications Center (Fritz. . 1987a (Fritz. . 1987b . Survey results could be used as a baseline for judging the general use of news releases distributed to newspapers by PNCs. In the Idaho studies the data was based on clippings obtained from the Idaho Newspaper Association as a means of determining how well "Ag News· stories were used by print sources. excluding maga2:ines. within the state.
In 1983. from the 284 print releases from which data were gath· ered. 1.627 <:lips were collected. me~:mlng that each news release appeo,ed an ove,age of 5.7 times . Print news releases <:<>n-cerning what Fritz called "'soft ond housekeeping news.'" such .o,s Future Farmers of America, food preparalion, and housing and furniture, were used more times than releases on egriculturc,related research . Stories u,rgctcd to the statewide audien-ce, rather than narrow geographic areas within the state, were used more often. In 1984 and 1985 the Idaho studies added further variables lhal affect whether or not news wJJI ~ published: news release len91h. lead length. and day of moiling (Fritt. 1985) .
Additionolly. questionnoires were ~nt to oll ldoho doily ond weekly newspapers. television and radio stations. wire services. and a category of "'other· <>rgoniiatk>ns. comprising agricultural maga· 2ines. newsletters. and news services. to determine their evaluations ond perceptions of "'Ag NewsM releases (Fritz, 1987a) . The results Indicated that the release,s were well accepted and aned at leost ·very good." A mojotity of respondents said thot the stories were "'generolly unders.tondoble to the publlc.M The maximum news releos.c length usually two-printed pages. and the release was preferred to -up sheets" by all media types except television. The results overwhelmingly suggested the continued use of print news releases. Concerning 1hc method of d istribution preferred by the print media, 44 percent of the dailies, five percent of the weeklies. and 20 percent of those in the "other· categ<>ry indkoted that, in tetms of the future, they were interested in ele-cttonic transmission as opposed to dlstrlbution by mail.
In a study of the extent to which eight daily newspapers in LouiSi· ana used print news rele,ases from six state-agency pub1k infonna · tion officers. it was determined thot the "newspapers used 225. or 5 1 percent. of the 444 Information subsidies they re-ceived from the six state agencies. with use defined as inclusion of any or all of a subsidy's information content in a published news story" (Turk. 1986. December). The study also showed "that the most impo·rtant factor 18 l percent! in a ncwspoper's declslon to accept or reject an agency informotion subsidy (wasJ whether the subsidy (was, in the view of the newspaper.I newsworthy.· Interestingly, 69 agricultureoriented releases were sent to the eight newspapers during the time under study. 43 of which appeared to some degree in the 51 ogricul, lure stories published during the time period. for a news release success rate of 84 percent.
A study concerning environmental stories in the San Francisco area pointed to the effectiveness of news releases. i'\ore than half such stories were based on releases. most from government agencies (Sochsman. 1976, Spring) . In on attempt to determine whethe, it wos more effective to se.nd print releases to dally newspapers or A recent study to note uc,,cked ,1ews-re!ease placement in daily newspapers generated during a certain time period by a major suncasslsted educational Institution in a large State. The study indi<:~te<f that the releases had a significantly higher placement rate than in previous similar studies (Walters f, Walters, 1992. Spring) . ·During the first nine mon1hs of 1990. 202 of the 236 lnews releases! were placed in daily newspapers .... The success rate for overall onetime placement was 85.9 percent· (Walters f, Walters). tionnaire was designed to learn whether o give.n ag,icu!tural commu· nications dcpanment had a PNC and. for those that d id, the resource e<>mmitment to each of them. the types and natures of the print news releases produced, how audiences were defined. and answers to questions ,elating to production. distribution. marketing, equipment, and demo0raphics. All data. except where specifically noted. were to refle<:t the most recently comple1ed fisc.JI year.
Results and Analysis
For PNCs the average number or full -time profcssio,wl equivalent personnel (reporters. writers. odministrators) was 3.5. With regard to the professional staffs education. the average PNC had 1.5 with bachelor's degrees and two with master's degrees. Four units reported one professional staff member with a doctorate. The average number of years at a PNC per profe.$$ional staff member was 14.6. indicating low turnover. With regard to the profcssionol backgrounds of these employees, 6.2 percent had science/medicine backgrounds. 81 .3 percent had journalism/mass communication backgrounds. 5.5 percent had business backgrounds, and 1 percent were listed as '"other.· The l>l,ckgcounds included in the "'other'" category were agriC\llture. art, humanilies. and politicot science. The average number of profossionel statr members assigned to write about Extension Woll$ 3.4: about research, 2.9: an-d about teaching. 1.8.
The average approximate fair morket value of the production and distribution equipment as.signed to PNCs and used by its personnel was $34. 70 I: and the average total operoting budget. Including salaries. per PNC was $188,507, including a low of $18,840 and a high of $600,000. Salaries and fringe benefits accounted for 48 percent of the entire budget: produclion and distribution equipment used by Pi"iC personnel accounted for 15 percent: payments !or outside support from free-lance writers. stringers. photographers, consultants. scientists/authors. and bny other persons who assisted in the creation of new$ and information accounted for l 0.7 pcrc,cnt: payments for distribution services. such as wire services. malling and other delivery services. fax services. teletext, and data bases accounted for 13.7 percent: and "everything else· accounted for 12.6 percent of the whole.
Equipment purchasing is always a subject of considerab!e importance to entities such as PNCs.. which are chorged with the responsibility of timely and relevant communication with the public. The PNCs were aske-d whether they had purchased any computer software, and 68.5 percent of them responded that they had. The remaining 31.5 percent indicated they had not. With respect to whether they had purchased any computer hardware. 57.1 percent seid they had. and 42.9 percent said they had not.
Conceming the budget In effect at the time of the survey. 28.5 percent said they were planning the purchase of new production o r d istribution equipment, and 71.5 percent said they were not. Of those who indicated they were planning such purchases. fl\'e said they were buying Macintosh computers. six were buying graphics S<>ftware, sht were buying personal computers, five were buying word-processing software. three were buying laser printers. seven were buying modems or electron!<: mail (e-mail) equipment, five were buying photographic equipment, and four were buying data· bases. One PNC said Its purchases would cost $20.000. one said $10.000. and another said $8,000.
With respect to the following year's budget. 31.4 percent said they were planning to buy production or distribution equipment, and the remaining 68.6 percent s.cid they were not, virtually the same num, bers as for the year before. or those who indicated they were planning such purchases. four said they were buying Macintosh comput· ers, three were buying graphks software. four were buying personal computers, four were buying word•proces.slng software. one was buying a laser printer, six were buying modems or e-mail equipment. five were buying p-hotogrophic equipment. five were buying dot&· bases. and three were buying other items. One PNC said Its purchases would cost $8.000. two scid $5.000. one s.aid $3.000. one said $2,500. one soid $2,300. and one $aid $2.000.
With regard to the noture or the output of PNCs. the average number or '"hard news stories· produce<! was 24.5 percent: "news, feature stories.· 35.5 percent: "straight feature stories," 11.9 percent: · photographs and cutlines.· 9.5 percent: "interviews and question/ answer stories ... 6 percent: "graphics and accompanying text." 4.2 percent: and "any other types of stories.· 6.4 percent (see Table J ).
The respondents listed a number of "other" types of stories.' From a llst or 16 story-topic categories. ·production agriculture" emerged as the most common category in which news releases were produced (20.6 percent). having almost twice the frequency of "home gardening." which was second ( 10.6 percent). (Table 2.) '"Agri-business· was third ot 8.6 percent. These three topics, encom• passing agriculture broadly. accounted for 40 percent or the whole, indicating that although agriculture: did not constitute the majority of activity as it likely once did, it did constitute a very strong plurality.
'"Personal health/nutrition'" wos fourth ot 8.2 percent, with ·4.H and )'Outh"' (7.7 percent) rounding o ut the top five. The lowest-ranking category was "travel and tourism" at 0.9 percent. That "'tt.,vel and tourism· was on the bottom should not be surprising. g iven that most states have an entire agen<:y that devotes signlfkant dollars to travel and tourism promotion and information.
The next set of questions asked the respondents to pla<:e a value on the importance of the production .eind dissemination of releases on the same 18 topics appearing In Table 2 . ·PtoducUon agricut. lure: which led in actual news release production, also wos the most valued at 4.2 on a scale or I to 5. with 5 being h igh: but, Interest· ingly, it was lied with "nutritiOfl/personal health.~ which ranked fourth in actual news release production ( Table 3 ). The categories that finished second ("home gardening"), third ("agri,bus.iness"), and fifth r4-H and youth") i.n the actual production or news releasu flnlshed fifth, third, and tied for eighth. re$pe<:lively, in terms of v'-!lue, indictiting some movement between ac1ual news release production and value. ~Travel and tourism." last in the actual · production category, was next to last in the v&lue e&tegory. fol!owed only by ·Sea OranVmarine issues:
There is general agreement that photographs enhance the degree to which prlnt•medlo stories communk:otc their me,ssages. prompt· ing the question -To what extent do PNCs send photographs along with releases?" The tmswcr ... ,.as that 2.9 percent always did. 20 percent usually did, 68.6 percent rarely did. and 8 .6 percent n ever d id, indic'-lting that the great majority of releases were d isseminated without on accompanying photograph. An equally high 68.6 percent of the respondents rorely disseminated graphics along with news releases. Thus. although the incidence of graphics is rising markedly In print publications themselves (Smith & Hojesh. Fall 1988 e.nces usually were targeted 68.6 percent by PNCs. tnd urb.,n audiences 65.7 percent. a virtual tic (Tobie 5). This equivalence Is likely reflective or the desire on the part of some in Extension to odd the urbon oudience without losing the rurol audience. ~rhops a daunting task. Local audiences. were targeted only 45. 7 percent of the time ( 14.3 percent olwoys: 31.4 pel"'<:ent usually), stotewide audiences were torgcted 91.4 percent or the time (37. I percent olways: 54.3 percent usually), and regional audiences w<:re u1rgeted 68.5 percent or the time (11.4 percent always: S7. I percent usually).
Some o verlap was t o l>e expected os some stories could be targeted to more than one geographic&! designation. National audiences were rarely (62.9 percent) or never (20 percent) targeted. took t1-9e. gender. in<:ome range. edu<:tltion, or ethnicity Into tl<:<:ount when pro<ludng and dl$semlnating releases. Th0$e who soid they did <:onsider su<:h fectors slightly f&vore<I the ruely/never end of the $C&le. Eighty per<:ent of the respondents said their stories elways were produ~ed in-house. 17. 1 percent said usually. and 2.9 percent said never. The average ~ge length for releoses produced wH 2.3. The average page length or hard news releases w:as l . Producing and distributing news releoses is of no reel consequence unless they ore used by the outlets to which thC)' ore sent. All PNCs arc extremely interested in ossessment, of this ~rtic:ulor outcome: consequently, they were asked whether during the period 1985-1992 thcy had C·onducted any studies evaluating succes.s or lack of succe$S In gelting releases used by the outlets to which they were sent, such as the Idaho studies d iscu$sed earlier. To that question, 65.7 petcent responded th.,t they had conducted such a study or studies. Since 2, 3 PNCs have conducted such studies, an excellent research project would be to gather all such projects together for analysis, despite the likelihood that the scp.,rate studies would employ significantly d ifferent methods of data ool!ectlon.
Persons filling out the questionnaire had worked an ave.rage o f 15 yeors in departments of agricultural communications. A t the time of this que-stionaire these individuols had been in their present jobs an .overage of 9.5 years. with a low of one yc:ir and a high of 42 years.
College degrees ranged from ossociate' s degrees to doctor:ites. Ten said they had bachelor' s degrees. 25 s.eid they had master's degrees. and four said they held doctorates. With respec:-t to ethnicity. one respondent was African-American, four were Hisponlc:. end 35 were whit e; with respect to gender. 14 respondents were female. and 26 were m.:ile.
Conclu sions
One of the more surprising stotistks to emerge from this study was the small number of professional staff members making up PNCs (a 3.5 average), especlally In Ught of the prodigious amount o f news release output. Two factors may explain this result. First. virtually every PNC writer cove!ed Extension matters; and second. most of the writers. to one extent or another, covered 811 lhree areas (Extension, re.sear<;h, ond teaching), likely meaning that they were thought or mo re as generalists than as spe<;:kllists, The writers were welt-educated, quite experienced, ilnd had joum alism/ mass commu• nication backgrounds.
Most of t he releases produced were-feature stories concerning agriculture and closely-related topics. Audie.nee definition seemed ba$ed largely on geography and size. with considerably less regard paid to the demographic components or the audie.ncc. Almost all stories were produced in-house-most about two pages Jong. The U.S. Postal Service was the d istribution s.ystem o f cho ice, but ele<:~ tro nically based deliv~ry systems will likely make large Inroads during the next five )'ears.
The study of print news <:omponents provides statistics to U$e In future research . This data should be the bosis for more in-depth studJes on print news components' marketing efforts and their applic&Uon of electronic systems for story delivery. One area with the promise o f particularly rich data is the "value" PNC new, produC· ers place in cenatn story topics. For example, in t his study "produc• lion agriculture" wes rated as most valul?d: by respondents. However, recent studies indicate t hat production agriculture stories are not used as often as consumer·related top ics ( Fritz, L985; Teig , 1992) , inspiring the question, "Why are agriculture stodes rated so highly If they are not used by print media o utlets?" Until research is done on why certain story areas are vaJued more highly t han others, any answet to this questio n would be subj ective and speculative.
Thts study demonstrates that print news components produced a considerable amount of m aterial with small staffs. The questions that need asking now consider the effectiveness of that work. Endnotes 1. The study conclu~ed: a ) that television news components were small, b) that m ost of their work was the production of video news releases on agrkulrurel and closely related topics, c) that they defined the audiences they targeted by geography ond size, d) that they relied almost exclusively on themselves foe their o utput, and e) that d istribution was almost tot8lly by mail. but the communica· lion satellite would be used a great deal more In the. future. The most signif,cant statistic from the study, however, was that fully 50 pe-rc~t of agricultural communications at land•grent unlver. sit les naUonwld~ did not have a television news component.
